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Abstract

Shoulder pain is a common complaint in clinical practice. The usual form of treatment is 
based on nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), rest, rehabilitation and, as an 
alternative, a local injection into the joint. Due to the lack of oral medication and the lack 
of evidence, it is necessary to use different nonsurgical therapeutic alternatives. Pulsed 
radiofrequency produces a temporary nondestructive blockage being the most common 
technique in the management of shoulder pain. The application of pulsed radiofrequency 
on the suprascapular nerve has proven to be an effective method in the treatment of 
shoulder pain, with a decrease in pain that allows the rehabilitation of patients. The axil-
lary or circumflex nerve provides motor innervation mainly to deltoids with branches to 
the teres minor, provides sensitive innervation to the lower, lateral, and anterior articular 
capsule, and innervates the humeral head and upper humeral neck. It has a cutaneous 
branch, which contributes sensitivity of the skin on the deltoids. Combined pulsed radio-
frequency on the suprascapular nerve and on the circumflex nerve has been scarcely 
studied with very few references in the literature. The joint treatment by pulsed radiofre-
quency technique on suprascapular nerve and circumflex nerve can provide a complete 
and lasting relief of this pathology.

Keywords: shoulder, suprascapular nerve, circumflex nerve, radiofrequency, chronic pain

1. Introduction

Shoulder pain is a common problem with an estimated prevalence of 4–26%. It has been esti-
mated that 20% of the general population will suffer shoulder pain throughout their life with 
a prevalence that can reach up to 50% [1]. This entity is responsible for approximately 16% of 
all musculoskeletal conditions only behind patients with low back pain.

© 2018 The Author(s). Licensee IntechOpen. This chapter is distributed under the terms of the Creative
Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.



The painful shoulder is the third most frequent reason for consultation of osteoarticular 

pathology, after low back pain and neck pain. Between 70 and 85% of the consultations are 
due to pathology of the rotator cuff [2]. In recent years, these conditions are increasing being 
a reason for increasing consultation in specialized services in the locomotor system. Although 
the rotator cuff and subacromial structures make up the majority of the presentations of pain-

ful pathology of the shoulder, we cannot forget other less frequent but not less important pain 
locations [3].

“Painful shoulder syndrome” is a frequent and debilitating disease of diverse etiologies and 
complex diagnosis, being more common in the female population, and especially after the 5th 
decade of life [4], in an age range between 45 and 65 years, although it can manifest itself in 
other age groups [5]. The prevalence increases with age, some professions, and certain sports 
activities.

Although most chronic shoulder problems can be treated conservatively with activity modifi-

cation, oral medications, physical therapy, and possible injections of corticosteroids, there are 
cases where surgical intervention is required. Patients with continuous instability or disabling 
pain not responding to initial conservative measures may require prior surgical referral. 
Surgical or specialty referral should also be considered when the diagnosis is unknown [6].

Post-operative pain after shoulder surgery is severe in many patients. For many years, inter-

scalene brachial plexus block has been the gold standard for controlling this pain. However, 
this is a blockage of the proximal brachial plexus, and therefore, is associated with extensive 
nerve block, resulting in significant side effects and possible complications.

2. Anatomy and biomechanics of the shoulder

The shoulder or shoulder girdle is the anatomical structure with greater mobility of the body, 
in turn is the most complex structure. The shoulder complex allows an arch of maximum 
mobility due to the multitude of structures involved in its stabilization: joints, ligaments, and 
muscles.

The articular complex of the shoulder is an enarthrosis, which confers an ample capacity of 
movement in the three axes and planes of the space, and this is due to the simultaneous and syn-

chronous functioning of three joints: glenohumeral, acromioclavicular, and sternum-clavicular, 
in two sliding planes: scapulothoracic and subacromial deltoid. These joints intervene differ-

ently in the shoulder movements: in the first 90° of the abduction, the glenohumeral participates, 
between the 30 and the 135° the scalpulator is added, and from the 90° the acromioclavicular and 
the sternoclavicular are mobilized.

The glenohumeral joint consists of the head of the humerus and the glenoid cavity, has a 
large lax capsule, and is lined with a synovium, in which two muscles–tendinous systems of 
stabilization and fixation are joined. The humeral articular surface closes an ellipse, while the 
glenoid cavity offers a practically flat articular surface. The consequence of such mobility is 
the great instability of this joint, the joint being more frequently dislocated.
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To compensate this instability, there are passive and active stabilizers. Within the passives 
is the joint capsule with anterior and posterior reinforcements that become independent in 
the upper and lower ligaments and the labrum. The labrum is a structure that surrounds the 
margin of the glenoid cavity conferring a greater congruence with respect to the humeral 
head. Among the active stabilizers, the most important elements are the components of the 
so-called rotator cuff.

The rotator cuff consists of the subscapularis muscle anteriorly, the supraspinatus and the 
long portion of the biceps above, and the infraespinatus and teres minor behind. Each of these 
muscles has its own rotating function (Table 1), but its joint action is the one that coapts the 
head of the humerus against the glenoid cavity and allows the elevation of the limb by the 
action of the deltoid [7].

3. Innervation of the joint

Sensory innervation of the shoulder joint is complex and involves contributions of the axil-
lary, suprascapular, subscapular, musculocutaneous, and lateral pectoral nerves. Of these, the 
axillary and suprascapular nerves are considered the most important. However, variations 
and communications between the nerves are common.

It is important to have an exhaustive knowledge of the brachial plexus (Figure 1), since 
before considering a regional technique it is necessary to know well the innervation of the 
shoulder. The brachial plexus is formed by the anterior or ventral branches of the last four 
cervical spinal nerves: C5–C8 and the first thoracic: T1. These spinal nerves join together to 
form the primary trunks: upper (C5–C6), middle (C7), and lower (C8–T1). Just below the 
clavicle, the six divisions of the trunks will be formed, since each trunk is divided into ante-

rior and posterior branches. From this moment, they are called secondary trunks or cords, 
which descend to the armpit. The axilla are denominated according to their relation with 
the axillary artery: anteroexternal (formed by the union of the upper and middle trunks), 
anterointernal (formed by the anterior branch of the inferior trunk), and posterior, formed by 
the posterior divisions of the primary trunks. Finally, each secondary trunk will give origin 
to the different terminal nerves: the posterior cord originates the axillary and radial nerves, 
the medial cord the ulnar nerve, and the lateral cord will give rise to the musculocutaneous 
nerve.

Muscle tendon Movements

Upper region Supraspinatus Abduction

Posterior region Infraspinatus, teres minor External rotation

Anterior region Subescapularis Internal rotation

Bicipital Elbow flexion-supinatium

Table 1. Muscles and function.
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The axillary plexus is responsible for both internal and cutaneous innervation of the shoul-
der, except for the upper part of the shoulder, which is innervated by the supraclavicular 
nerve originated in the lower part of the superficial cervical plexus (C3–C4). The articular 
innervation and the structures that surround it are mainly in charge of the axillary nerve or 
circumflex and the suprascapular nerve. To a lesser extent, they can be innervated by the 
musculocutaneous and subscapular nerve.

The suprascapular nerve is a mixed, motor and sensory nerve, formed by the direct union 
of the upper primary trunk of C5 and C6, with occasional contributions of C4 in some vari-
ants. It occurs laterally below the trapezius and omohyoid, and enters the supraspinatus 
fossa. The transverse scapular ligament closes the fossa on the nerve. In the suprascapular 
fossa, the nerve sends motor branches to the supraspinatus and infraspinatus muscles and 
some to the teres minor. It provides sensitive branches to the posterior glenohumeral capsule, 
 acromioclavicular joint, and the coracohumeral ligament. In 15% of patients, the suprascapu-

lar nerve receives cutaneous sensory fibers from the upper side of the arm (deltoid) [8].

Figure 1. Division of the brachial plexus into its terminal branches.
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The axillary or circumflex nerve is a branch of the posterior secondary trunk (C5–C6). It forms 
on the lateral border of the subscapularis muscle, and is directed toward the posterior part of 
the surgical neck of the humerus. It runs below the shoulder joint about 2–3 mm below the 
lower capsule. Along with the posterior humeral circumflex artery, the nerve passes through 
a quadrilateral space forming a small aperture delimited by teres minor, teres major below, 
long head of medial biceps, and proximal humerus laterally. It provides motor innervation 
mainly to deltoids with branches to the teres minor, provides sensitive innervation to the 
lower, lateral, and anterior joint capsule, and innervates the humeral head and upper humeral 
neck. It has a cutaneous branch, which contributes sensitivity of the skin on the deltoids.

4. Intraoperative analgesic techniques

Multiple advantages present loco-regional anesthesia:

1. They allow a better control of the pain, decreasing the need for opiates, both intra- and 
post-operatively.

2. Decreases the incidence of nausea and vomiting, which increases patient satisfaction and 
decreases the average stay.

3. It provides an adequate muscular relaxation for the correct position of the patient.

4. Reduces intraoperative bleeding and promotes hemodynamic stability.

The reference technique for intraoperative analgesia is brachial plexus block at interscalene 
level [9]. Multiple approaches have been described: Winnie, Pippa, and Meier are the best 
known. Until not many years ago, the use of the neurostimulator for the accomplishment of 
the blockade was the gold standard technique. It was recommended to obtain a good response 
of the triceps (C5–C6) rather than a response of the biceps (C4–C5), ensuring a better distribu-

tion of the anesthetic.

With the development of ultrasound techniques and their progressive introduction into anes-

thesiology services, the use of neurostimulation for nerve localization in analgesic or anes-

thetic blocks has become obsolete. At the moment, the realization of a blockade that is not 
guided by ultrasound is not conceived.

The use of this technology brings a number of advantages. One of the most important is to 
be able to confirm the distribution of the local anesthetic around the nerve by direct vision. 
The use of ultrasound also improves safety, since we observe at all times the trajectory of 
the needle and its relation with neighboring structures (vascular, pleura, and solid organs). 
Another notable advantage is that the volume of local anesthetic is considerably lower. The 
correct extension of the anesthetic around the nerve allows a shortening of the latency of the 
blockade and a longer duration of the effect.

Brachial plexus block at interscalene level has been well described and widely used (Figure 2). 
The lack of impact of suprascapular nerve block on respiratory function makes it a good 
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 alternative in certain groups. To date, there have been no extensive trials comparing the effi-

cacy and safety of the two, which could cause some reluctance to adopt suprascapular block-
ade as the regional technique of choice for shoulder surgery [10].

Good studies have recently appeared in this line. Dhir et al. [11] carried out a study with 60 
patients in which they analyzed the combined blockade of the suprascapular and axillary 
nerves, comparing it with the interscalene brachial plexus block. They observed that the com-

bined block provides nonequivalent analgesia compared to interscalene block in arthroscopic 
shoulder surgery. They conclude that while combined blockade provides better quality pain 
relief at rest and fewer adverse effects at 24 hours, interscalene block provides better postop-
erative analgesia. Therefore, for arthroscopic shoulder surgery, combined blockade may be a 
clinically acceptable analgesic option with a different analgesic profile compared to intersca-
lene blockade.

However, Wiegel et al. [12] in a very recent study with 329 patients comparing the combined 
blockade of the suprascapular and axillary nerve with the interscalene blockade as analge-
sic techniques in arthroscopic shoulder surgery concluded that for outpatients subjected to 
arthroscopic surgery under general anesthesia, combined blockade seems preferable to inter-
scalene. It provides excellent postoperative analgesia without exposing patients to alterations 
in mobility and the risks of interscalene blockade.

5. Postoperative analgesic techniques

In the immediate postoperative period, the patients present a very intense pain during the 
first hours. It is necessary to apply analgesic guidelines to control it, such as the combination 
of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and intravenous opioids.

Figure 2. Ultrasound view of brachial plexus block at interscalene level. ASM, anterior scalene muscle; MSM, medium 
scalene muscle; BP, brachial plexus.
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The use of catheters with continuous perfusion of local anesthetics accompanied by the pos-

sibility of self-administered boluses in shoulder surgery reduces the total dose of local anes-

thetic and the risk of side effects, and improves overall patient satisfaction. The use of an 
interscalene catheter is indicated mainly in patients who are going to undergo aggressive 
surgery with painful postoperative in the first 6 hours and in those patients who present the 
need for early and energetic rehabilitation. According to the type of surgery and patient char-

acteristics, the catheter will be used between 3 and 5 days.

6. Analgesic techniques in treatment of chronic pain

The term “painful shoulder” encompasses all processes that determine pain in the anatomical 
region of the shoulder. “Painful shoulder syndrome” is a frequent and incapacitating pathol-
ogy of diverse etiology and complex diagnosis. The causes of painful shoulder are multiple 
(Table 2). We should always ask if we are facing a disease of the shoulder or if it is a pain 
referred from another location.

Periarticular

 Rotator cuff tendinitis

 Rupture of the rotator cuff tendon

 Bicipital tendinitis

 Long biceps tendon rupture

Articular

 Frozen shoulder (adhesive capsulitis)

 Inflammatory arthritis

 Microcrystalline arthritis

 Dislocation, subluxation

Extrinsic causes

 Vascular or somatic origin

  Pancoast tumor, pneumothorax

  Aortic dissection, ischemic heart disease

  Atherosclerosis, vasculitis, aneurysms

 Neurological origin

  Spinal cord injury, peripheral nerve entrapment

  Fibromyalgia

  Complex regional pain syndrome

Table 2. Etiology of painful shoulder.
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The most common symptom in the shoulder is pain. The patient’s age, nature, and evolu-

tion of pain often lead to diagnosis. It is important to observe its onset, periodicity, location, 
character, irradiation, concomitant symptoms, and factors that aggravate or alleviate it. The 
radicular pain that radiates from the cervical region of the shoulder is almost always lacerat-
ing; on the other hand, the pain of tendinitis is diffuse, deaf, and continuous.

Subacromial syndrome (SAS), associated or not with rotator cuff tears, is a common cause 
of shoulder pain, especially in manual workers and athletes involving throwing. The most 
frequent clinical manifestation of this pathology is through a painful arch pattern between 90 
and 120° of abduction. However, SAS can also be presented by a capsular pattern, appearing 
as a rigid shoulder, or with a pseudoparalytic pattern, in which the main manifestation is 
impotence for shoulder elevation. This pattern indicates a massive lesion of the rotator cuff 
with alteration of the kinematic pattern of the shoulder. Finally, a mixed pattern may appear 
in which several forms of presentation are manifested associated with each other [13].

There is a wide range of painful shoulder treatments beginning with conservative treat-
ment, physical therapies with rest, thermal, physiotherapeutic exercises, drug treatment 
with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) or analgesics, and joint blockages. 
Radiofrequency techniques are proposed as a therapeutic alternative in cases refractory to the 
treatments described.

We have several therapeutic options. Conservative treatment is the first step among the dif-
ferent nonpharmacological alternatives. Modifying daily activity is a simple treatment to 
decrease shoulder pain. Specific recommendations based on avoiding or decreasing painful 
activity are the basis of treatment in rotator cuff pathology, glenohumeral joint arthritis, and 
adhesive capsulitis. Avoiding movement above the head eludes the painful arch between 60 
and 120° [6]. There are therapeutic modalities designed to relieve pain directly: cold and heat, 
ultrasound, iontophoresis, as well as stretching and strengthening [14] exercises that aim to 
improve overall shoulder function.

In a systematic review, Camarinos et al. concluded that the benefit of nonpharmacological 
interventions is based on improving mobility, although improvement in function and qual-
ity of life is questionable. Fortunately, we also have a broad pharmacological array, although 
few medications are specifically approved for the treatment of chronic shoulder pain. Most 
of these are indicated only for bursitis [15]. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) 
may be effective in 50–67% of patients, but have only been evaluated in short periods of time. 
There are no randomized studies comparing the effectiveness of NSAIDs with other analge-

sics or with a more conservative approach.

Due to the lack of oral medication and the lack of existing evidence, it is necessary to use different 
nonsurgical therapeutic alternatives [16]. Among the invasive techniques, intra-articular infil-
tration is a relatively simple technique that can provide adequate pain control. Intra-articular 
injection of corticosteroids provides better pain relief than oral NSAIDs in the short term.

A recent Cochrane [15] review comparing intra-articular injection with other nonphysiothera-

peutic treatment interventions and including a multiple outcome study evaluated at many 
time points shows that intra-articular corticosteroid injection is significantly more beneficial 
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than a combined physiotherapeutic approach (mobilization, exercise, and electrotherapy) in 
improving the main complaint at 3, 7, and 13 weeks, but not later. This benefit was maintained 
when combined with a second study that evaluated short-term pain and did not demonstrate 
significant differences between groups.

Several studies have evaluated the use of hyaluronic acid in the treatment of shoulder pain. 
The study by Abellán et al. [13] compared the treatment with subacromial infiltrations with 
hyaluronic acid and those of corticosteroids, considered as the gold standard, in the treat-
ment of conservative treatment resistant shoulder pain. The results show that subacromial 
infiltration of hyaluronic acid decreases pain and improves joint function in the same way as 
corticosteroids. Corticosteroids improve the patients faster, while with hyaluronic acid the 
improvement is progressive, presenting the same results at 6 months.

Infiltrations would be indicated in the case of poor recovery 4–8 weeks after conservative 
treatment and in patients with severe pain limiting rehabilitation treatment. The following are 
the most frequent infiltration techniques:

6.1. Intra-articular infiltration

With corticosteroids, local anesthetic, NSAIDs or combined, it is not recommended to make 
more than three infiltrations.

1. Infiltration of the acromioclavicular joint: with the patient seated and the upper limbs rest-
ing on their thighs, the physician should be placed in front, in an anterior position and 
lateral to the shoulder to infiltrate. To identify the joint, it is useful to palpate the lateral 
epiphysis of the clavicle in the medial-lateral direction to locate a small depression usually 
painful under pressure. Injection can be done by superior or anterior approach.

2. Infiltration of the glenohumeral joint: it can be approached by posterior or anterior route, in 
the latter the anatomical relations are more important. With the patient seated and the upper 
limbs resting on their thighs we will position laterally to the shoulder to infiltrate, and placed 
in a plane anterior or posterior to the shoulder according to the way of approach. The poste-

rior route is the safest route and the least technical complication.

3. Infiltration of the subacromial space: it is an efficient and economic technique, which has 
a double function, on the one hand, clinical confirmation of the diagnosis in the pathology 
of the rotator cuff and the subacromial syndrome and, on the other hand, its symptomatic 
treatment in both processes. There are several introduction windows in the subacromial 
space, but the most recommended and used in the clinic are the following two (Figure 3):

a. Lateral path: The puncture window is located in the space between the acromion and the 
humeral head, on the lateral side of the shoulder. The patient is placed with the shoulder in 
neutral position, with the elbow in 90° flexion and the hand on the thigh of the same side.

b. Posterior path: The puncture window is located just below the acromion on the posterior side 
of the shoulder. With the patient in the same anterior position, we placed behind this and 
located the posterolateral edge of the acromion, marking the point of infiltration just below it.
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6.2. Suprascapular nerve block

Suprascapular nerve block appears to be effective in the treatment of chronic shoulder pain 
secondary to degenerative diseases and inflammatory diseases using injections of local anes-
thetic and corticosteroids. It also allows an early rehabilitation with adequate range of move-
ments after reconstruction of shoulder or joint prosthesis. The development of ultrasound and 
the availability of echographs in the pain units have made it possible to use this technology to 
perform the blockade in a quick, simple, and practically free of complications.

In order to perform this ultrasound-guided block, we place the patient in a sitting or lateral 
position with the affected shoulder above. We will use a linear high frequency transducer 
(6–13 MHz). We performed an initial scan in sagittal orientation at the medial border of 
the scapula to identify the pleura. Later, we scan laterally with this orientation and move 
the transducer to visualize the spine of the scapula. If we move it cephalically, we will 
find the suprascapular fossa. If we move the transducer laterally, maintaining a transverse 
orientation, to identify the supraspinatus muscle and the suprascapular fossa, we will find 
the nerve as a round, hyperechoic image below the transverse scapular ligament in the 
scapular notch (Figure 4).

6.3. Axillary nerve block

As we have discussed at the beginning of the chapter, this nerve provides motor innervation 
mainly to deltoids and teres minor, provides sensitive innervation to the lower, lateral, and 

Figure 3. Infiltration of the subacromial space.
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anterior joint capsule, and innervates the humeral head and upper humeral neck. It has a cuta-

neous branch, which contributes sensitivity of the skin on the deltoids. To achieve more com-

plete analgesic control of the shoulder joint, including the anterior region, we can perform a 
combined treatment of the suprascapular nerve and the axillary nerve. Therefore, axillary nerve 
block is performed as a complement to suprascapular nerve block to improve analgesic quality.

In order to perform this ultrasound-guided block, we place the patient in a sitting or lateral 
position with the affected shoulder above. We will use a linear high frequency transducer 
(6–13 MHz). We performed an initial scan at the posterior border of the arm at the deltoid 
level and identified the humeral head and the deltoid muscle. Between both the axillary 
nerves appear as a rounded and hyperechoic image (Figure 5).

6.4. Radiofrequency techniques

Radiofrequency was first used in the early 1950s. Cosman and Cosman [17, 18] described the 

use of high frequency currents (in the radiofrequency range) to produce lesions. A few years 
later, Sweet and Wepsic [19] made a second breakthrough in this field when he developed the 
first temperature-controlled radiofrequency system to produce lesions for the treatment of 
trigeminal neuralgia.

Currently, the use of electric currents by radiofrequency is a widely used clinical technique in 
the field of chronic pain treatment. It is a minimally invasive, percutaneous access technique 
in most cases, consisting of the application of a radiofrequency electric field (around 500 kHz) 

Figure 4. Ultrasound view suprascapular nerve.
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around a tissue, through an applicator, that produces a modification in the treated target tis-
sue, and consequently an alteration in the transmission of the painful stimulus.

The pulsed radiofrequency method (RFp) was initially used by Sluijter et al. [20]. To date, it 
has been used for the treatment of peripheral nerves and the dorsal root ganglion. It has been 
commonly applied for the treatment of low back pain, neck pain, and neuropathies with very 
good results. An advantage of RFp over conventional radiofrequency (RF) is that it generates 
very little discomfort and can be performed with very little or no pain on the patient while the 
technique is being performed.

The application of pulsed radiofrequency on the suprascapular nerve has proven to be an 
effective method in the treatment of shoulder pain, with a decrease in pain that allows the 
rehabilitation of patients [21]. On the other hand, it prevents repetitive infiltrations with local 
anesthetics and corticosteroids, which are not without undesirable effects [8, 22]. In order to 
achieve more complete analgesic control of the shoulder joint, including the anterior region, 
we can perform a combined treatment of the suprascapular nerve and the circumflex nerve.

In an observational study involving 16 patients with painful shoulder (13 patients with rheu-
matoid arthritis and 3 with osteoarthritis) and limited active movement of the joint, a com-

bined block of the suprascapular nerve and the articular branches of the circumflex were 
performed. A mean reduction in pain intensity of 69% was observed with an improvement 
in ranges of motion (abduction, adduction, and flexion) that increased from 36 to 67% over a 
13-week follow-up period [23].

The combined pulsed radiofrequency on the suprascapular nerve and on the axillary or circum-

flex nerve has been scarcely studied with very few references in the literature. Since the inner-
vation of the shoulder joint is largely collected by these two nerves, the treatment by pulsed 
radiofrequency technique on suprascapular nerve and axillary or circumflex nerve can provide 
a complete and lasting relief of this pathology. In any case, more well-designed studies are 
needed to define the role of the combined technique in the treatment of the painful shoulder.

Figure 5. Ultrasound view axillary nerve.
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